UNIT RESOURCES


Williams, Julie Stewart. 1997. From the Mountains to the Sea. Kamehameha Schools Press. Honolulu, HI.

INFORMATIONAL WEB SITES


LAND

Challande, Helen J. Disappearing Wetlands. Role in the protection of Hawaii’s wetlands, especially Kanaha Pond. www.k12.hi.us/~mbarbosa/land.html


   www.thinkquest.org/library/search.html?search_text-animation

**Other Resources: Hawai’i Forests and Wildlife**


**Poster**


**Species Information**

State of Hawai’i. [http://www.hawaii.gov/dlnr/idxEndSpecies.htm](http://www.hawaii.gov/dlnr/idxEndSpecies.htm)


**Wetlands**

The Wonders of Wetlands. *Coastal Wetlands: Get to Know Them - Leaping through wetlands.* The Chesapeake Bay Program Homepage.
   www.lethad.ab.ca/mmh/grade5/wetlands/reference.htm

Venture into Hawai’i’s Coral Reefs. 2006. Learn how all coral reefs support life by exploring these in Hawai’i. Along the way, check out great photos...
   www.yahooligans.yahoo.com/Around_the_World/U_S_States/Hawaii/Science_and_Nature/

*Mahalo* to Gwen Takeguchi, Hawai’i DOE Hawaiian Studies for compiling these resources.